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Along with the Internet technology development, especially in the 3 g era, 
network’s convenience makes us depend more on the Internet, increasing Internet 
users consume online without leaving home. In the network economy background, 
promoting its economic development with the aid of electronic business has become a 
trend and necessity. It’s effective to promote the rapid development of the electronic 
commerce the operations to online consumers' personal information on a large scale 
collection, analysis and utilization. However, the system of the online consumers' 
personal information protection is imperfect at present, the lack of consumers’ 
confidence to electronic commerce security, which directly affects Chinese electronic 
commerce rapid and stable development. The current system of the online consumers' 
personal information protection provid the illegal moleculars a space on getting illegal 
profits with collection, transmission, selling consumer personal information.The 
system can not effectively protect the interests of consumers through the legislation 
protection,administrative supervision, judicial protection and industry self-discipline, 
etc. The disclosure of personal information not only brings a lot of distress in their 
lives, but threatens consumers' personal and property security. Any spiteful collection, 
disclosure and sharing of personal information will damage the safety of network 
economy and destroy harmony, stability, and stable society's construction. Therefore 
to strengthen the online consumers' personal information protection is imminent. 
    This paper tries from the following four aspects on how to protect the online 
consumer personal information to discuss: 
    The first part, the author explain the related concept about personal information, 
and analyzes the legal basis of online consumers’ personal information protection. To 
clarify the personal information and personal data, personal privacy distinction, clear 
online consumers and online consumers' personal information range. 
    The second part, using the actual cases, combined with the relative investigation 
research data report on the online consumers' personal information protection are 
faced with the problem and the significance of the protection. 
    The third part, from the legislation protection present situation，administrative 














summarize and analysis our country online consumers' personal information 
protection problems. 
The fourth part, through drawing lessons from foreign advanced experience, 
combining with our country's national conditions and according to the existing main 
problems, the author puts forward some suggestions about perfecting the system of 
online consumers' personal information protection in China. Through four measures 
which include improving the legislative protection, strengthens the administrative 
regulation and awareness, innovation judicial protection modes, perfect the 
self-discipline, establish a online consumers' personal information protection 
comprehensive mode. 
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B to B 交易模式下的电子商务是在企业与企业之间进行的，双方属于平等主体，
根据《消费者权益保护法》所调整的关系来看，此种交易模式下排除了消费者的
存在；其次，B to C 交易模式下的电子商务是在企业与消费者之间进行的，双
方属于不平等主体，买受方处于弱势地位，所以此种交易模式下的买受方应当属
于消费者的范畴；再次，C to C 交易模式下的买受方是否属于消费者范畴存在
一定的争议，有学者认为 C to C 交易模式下交易双方地位平等，不属于《消费
者权益保护法》保护的范围，而笔者认为应出于对因信息不对称而处于弱势地位
的买受方权益的保护，而做出对其有利的解释。因为在类似于淘宝网的平台上进




者认为 C2C 交易模式下的买受方应当属于消费者的范畴。 
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